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ABSTRACT: Identifying important foraging sites for highly mobile marine predators has relied
mainly on relating their distributions to broadly defined habitat data. However, understanding functional dependencies on foraging sites also requires knowledge of the relative contributions of foods
to predator condition. We coupled predator distributions with measures of their diet and condition to
assess the importance of Pacific herring Clupea pallasii spawning events to 2 closely related and
declining sea duck species. In Puget Sound, Washington, the numerical response of scoters to spawn
increased with increasing biomass of spawning herring; this response was 4-fold greater for surf scoters Melanitta perspicillata than for white-winged scoters M. fusca after accounting for local differences in their abundances. In the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia, diets estimated from fatty acids
and stable isotopes indicated that both scoter species gained mass by consuming spawn during late
March to early April. At a site without spawn during this period, only male white-winged scoters
gained mass. In contrast, body mass of male surf scoters declined appreciably before spawn became
available in one study year, suggesting greater dependence on spawn for restoring depleted
reserves. From winter to spring, surf scoters attained greatest body mass during late April to mid-May
while migrating through southeast Alaska; during this period, plasma triglycerides suggested that
fattening was not related solely to spawn consumption, yet surf scoters aggregated to consume
spawn whenever it was available. Although it is not clear whether herring are essential to their population processes, surf scoters and a range of other predators for which spawning areas are clearly
preferred foraging sites would likely benefit from efforts that preserve declining herring stocks.
KEY WORDS: Clupea pallasii · Herring spawn · Melanitta fusca · Melanitta perspicillata ·
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INTRODUCTION
Human impacts on marine ecosystems threaten
diverse taxa of animals and plants (Kappel 2005), leading to a need for restoration and protection. To date,

efforts to identify critical foraging sites for highly
mobile marine predators have relied mainly on relating distributions of target species to broadly defined
habitat data (Worm et al. 2003, Louzao et al. 2006).
Expanded protection measures for areas in which
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marine predators predictably aggregate should reduce
the risk of some impacts, such as overexploitation, bycatch, and contaminant exposure. However, to understand functional dependencies on foraging sites, we
also need complementary data comparing foods in
terms of their contributions to the physiological condition of predators.
During late winter and spring, many species of
predators aggregate at spawning sites of the Pacific
herring Clupea pallasii, which might be critical foraging areas (Høines & Bergstad 1999, Willson & Womble
2006). Although spawning adults and deposited eggs
are seasonally preferred foods for many marine predators, it is unclear whether the nutrients obtained are
uniquely essential to annual events such as migration
or breeding. Of particular interest was the spawning of
Pacific herring, which occurs later in spring at progressively higher latitudes (see Fig. 1; Haegele & Schweigert
1985), so that herring and their spawn may provide
seasonal pulses of food for marine birds acquiring
reserves as they migrate north to breed. Scoters Melanitta spp. are sea ducks that are well-known predators
of herring spawn (Munro & Clemens 1931, Bishop &
Green 2001), and recent telemetry studies indicate that
individual scoters may visit multiple spawning areas
during late winter and spring (Lok 2008). Some spawning stocks of Pacific herring have declined (e.g. Carls
et al. 2002, Stick 2005). However, the value of spawn
relative to other marine foods that are seasonally available to scoters has not been examined.
Increasing evidence indicates that factors outside the
breeding season can affect the population processes of
migratory birds (Newton 2006). Waterfowl (Anatidae),
in particular, can acquire substantial body fat and protein before and during spring migration (Arzel et al.
2006). These stored reserves are used to fuel migration, to meet maintenance costs on breeding grounds,
and sometimes for egg production (Gauthier et al.
2003, Hobson et al. 2005). Also, migration may be timed
to coincide with seasonal pulses in food availability,
and declines in food during this period can adversely
affect population processes (Baker et al. 2004). Nutritional constraints on non-breeding areas may contribute to long-term declines in some species of waterfowl (Anteau & Afton 2004), yet supporting data are
few. Concurrent with declines in many species of
marine birds, North American populations of scoters
have decreased by about 60% over the past 30 to 50 yr
(Hodges et al. 1996, Dickson & Gilchrist 2002, Nysewander et al. 2005). However, it is unclear whether
trends differ among the 3 scoter species, or whether
limiting factors occur on marine habitats or on breeding areas in the sub-Arctic or Arctic.
Pacific herring spawn during the period from winter
to early summer from northern Baja California to Cape

Bathurst in the Beaufort Sea, as well as in the Sea of
Okhotsk and the Japan Sea (Haegele & Schweigert
1985). Spawning events may extend along several
kilometers of shoreline, with accumulations of spawn
reaching 2 to 3 kg wet mass m–2 (Haegele 1993). Feeding by herring is typically restricted to offshore waters
during non-breeding periods, so spawning events constitute major transfers of nutrients from ocean ecosystems to predators that feed mainly or exclusively in
coastal habitats (Varpe et al. 2005).
Pacific herring are managed mainly by limiting fisheries harvests to a percentage of adult biomass (often
< 20%) once biomass has surpassed a minimum threshold (Stick 2005, Davidson et al. 2006, DFO 2008). As an
additional management tool, regional protection measures are common for nearshore habitats of recognized
value. For instance, such protection measures are often
established for eelgrass Zostera spp. beds, which support diverse ecosystem processes including many herring spawning events. However, managing herring
through fisheries regulations and limited protection
measures for spawning habitat do not appear adequate — some spawning stocks of herring have continued to decline after suspension of commercial fisheries
(Stick 2005, Willson & Womble 2006), and nearshore
habitats including eelgrass are declining worldwide
(Hinrichsen 1998, Hemminga & Duarte 2000). Such
declines, together with the apparent preference of
many predators for herring and their spawn, indicate a
strong need for strengthening protection measures at
critical spawning grounds. For such predators, however, data available to assess the importance of spawning events are limited mainly to observations of seasonal aggregations at spawning areas.
In the present study, we coupled predator distributions, body mass changes, diet biomarkers, and plasma
metabolites to examine the seasonal importance of herring spawn for 2 sea duck congeners that differ appreciably in strategies of resource use during winter and
spring migration. Specifically, we contrasted whitewinged scoters Melanitta fusca and surf scoters M.
perspicillata in terms of (1) characteristics of herring
spawning events that affect the numerical response of
scoters to spawn and (2) effects of spawn consumption
and timing on seasonal body condition of scoters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design. To evaluate the effects of multiple
characteristics of herring Clupea pallasii spawning
events on the number of white-winged scoters Melanitta fusca and surf scoters M. perspicillata that aggregate to consume spawn, we compared changes in scoter
abundance to spawn data obtained by the Washington
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locations. Captures near White Rock occurred at about
Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW). The characthe same times as spring captures before and during
teristics of spawning events we considered included
spawn availability in and near Baynes Sound (Table 1).
the biomass of spawning herring, the extent of spawn
We evaluated the effects of spawn consumption on
along shorelines, the initiation date of spawn deposisurf scoter condition during the peak of spring migration, and the duration of spawn availability. We contion in SE Alaska during 2005 and 2006 (Fig. 1). Scoter
ducted counts of scoters in Puget Sound and the Strait
captures required significant infrastructure and field
of Juan de Fuca, Washington, where related scoter
support that was available only in BC, so we collected
studies facilitated counts for a high number of spawnscoters in SE Alaska. Related census and telemetry
ing areas.
studies indicated that by late April to May most scoters
We used a before-and-after control–impact design
had departed heavily used wintering areas at SE Van(Stewart-Oaten et al. 1986) to evaluate the influence of
couver Island, BC, and in northern Puget Sound (W. S.
spawn consumption on changes in condition (i.e. body
Boyd & D. R. Nysewander, WDFW, unpubl. telemetry
mass) of scoters captured in the southern Strait of
data). During this time, <1% of scoters in SE Alaska
Georgia, British Columbia (BC) during 2002 to 2003
consisted of white-winged scoters (E. K. Lok, Simon
and 2003 to 2004. We captured scoters near spawning
Fraser University, unpubl. data). About half of 75 surf
areas (i.e. impact sites) in mid-winter, and in early
scoters fitted with satellite transmitters between Baja,
spring before and during the spawning season (Fig. 1,
Mexico, and the Strait of Georgia, BC, migrated north
Table 1). Captures before spawn deposition were conto SE Alaska before turning inland to breeding areas,
ducted in Baynes Sound (Area 1 in Fig. 1), where we
rather than turning inland from coastal regions further
focused on areas that our surveys indicated were most
south (S. E. Wainwright-De la Cruz, USGS San Franheavily used by scoters. Most scoters depart Baynes
cisco Bay Estuary Field Station, unpubl. data). In SE
Sound for adjacent spawning areas beginning in late
Alaska, we collected surf scoters in 2 areas in 2005 and
March (Lewis et al. 2007b, Lok et al. 2008). We capin 3 areas in 2006. Collection sites and periods (Fig. 1,
tured scoters at dominant spawning areas near Baynes
Table 1) were based on the dominant northward proSound during 1 period in 2003 and 3 periods in 2004.
gression of surf scoter flocks as determined by teleWe obtained information about the timing and locations of spawning events in BC from
the Department of Fisheries and Oceans
(DFO), which surveyed spawning areas
using SCUBA (DFO 2008). Spawn
deposition in a given area generally
occurs in one or more separate waves
of spawning activity that collectively
last up to 6 wk (Haegele & Schweigert
1985). The timing of spawn availability
overlapped for spawning areas near
Baynes Sound. However, during each
period, we observed large flocks of
scoters at only a single spawning area
where we conducted captures. To evaluate the importance of spawn consumption versus endogenous regulation of reserves, we captured scoters in
2004 near White Rock, BC (Area 5 in
Fig. 1). At that site, the DFO had not
reported appreciable deposition of
spawn in recent years (i.e. control or
non-spawn site), although formal
spawn surveys had not been conducted
there since 1992 (DFO 2008). The
Fig. 1. Clupea pallasii, Melanitta spp. Spawning of Pacific herring occurs later in
spring at progressively higher latitudes. For each location, bracketed lines and
WDFW documented spawn in Washgray bars indicate the typical duration and peak period of spawning activity,
ington during 2004, within 10 km of our
respectively (Haegele & Schweigert 1985, Stout et al. 2001). Map insets show
captures near White Rock, but we did
the locations of our scoter captures in the southern Strait of Georgia, BC, and
not observe spawn or evidence of scotof our scoter collections in SE Alaska. See Table 1 for numbered locations
and dates
ers feeding on spawn at these capture
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Table 1. Melanitta fusca, M. perspicillata. Dates of whitewinged and surf scoter captures (BC, Canada), surf scoter collections (SE Alaska, USA), and initial dates of local spawn
deposition from 2002 to 2006. Numbering of sites corresponds
to numbers in Fig. 1. Spawning activity typically lasts for 3 to
6 wk after initial spawn deposition (Haegele & Schweigert
1985). Dates of initial spawn deposition for BC are from DFO
(2008) and for Berner’s Bay are from the Alaska Department
of Fish and Game (Pritchett et al. 2007). Dates were not
available for Behm Canal, although oesophagi of surf scoters
collected at this location contained spawn on all collection
dates (E. K. Lok unpubl. data). ‘None’ means that agency
surveys and our own observations detected no spawn locally,
or that initial spawn dates occurred well after captures or
collections
Site
no.

Dates of scoter
captures or collections

Initial date of local
spawn deposition

Southern Strait of Georgia, BC
1
Baynes Sound
10–16 Dec 2002
None
24–27 Feb 2003
None
1–9 Dec 2003
None
23–27 Feb 2004
None
2
Qualicum Beach, Qualicum Bay
24–27 Mar 2003
17 Mar 2003
15–19 Mar 2004
12 Mar 2004
3
Kye Bay, Point Holmes
29 Mar–2 Apr 2004
9 Mar 2004
4
Lantzville
6–9 Apr 2004
11 Mar 2004
5
White Rock
2–10 Mar 2004
None
23–26 Mar 2004
None
21–23 Apr 2004
None
SE Alaska
6
Behm Canal (north of Ketchikan)
27–28 Apr 2005
Before 27 Apr 2005
25–26 Apr 2006
Before 25 Apr 2006
7
Berner’s Bay (north of Juneau)
18–20 May 2005
10 May 2005
11–12 May 2006
12 May 2006
8
Chilkoot Inlet (east of Haines)
16–18 May 2006
None

metry and aerial counts (Lok 2008). We used data collected by the Alaska Department of Fish and Game to
determine the timing and locations of spawning events
in SE Alaska (Davidson et al. 2005, 2006, Pritchett et
al. 2007).
We contrasted scoter body mass among capture and
collection periods. We then used fatty acid and stable
isotope analyses of scoter tissues and foods to evaluate
the influence of spawn consumption on body mass.
Combined use of these 2 biomarker approaches adds
greater reliability to diet estimates for marine birds
(Dahl et al. 2003), which was important for 2 reasons.
First, stable isotope ratios in scoter tissues could vary
due to factors unrelated to spawn consumption (see

below). Second, selective metabolism in birds may
alter the composition of fatty acids in tissues relative
to those in the diet (Pierce et al. 2004, Pierce & McWilliams 2005); yet quantitative descriptions of this
process were unavailable.
We first assessed the ability of selected fatty acids
and stable isotopes to distinguish spawn from other
foods consumed by scoters. For these analyses, we
selected 12 fatty acids that animals obtain mainly from
food (Table 2; Iverson et al. 2004). Nine of these fatty
acids were selected because of their relatively high
prevalence, with each comprising > 0.5% of fatty acids
averaged over all samples of scoter tissues and foods.
The remaining 3 fatty acids included all identified nonmethylene-interrupted (NMI) fatty acids. De novo synthesis of NMI fatty acids is believed to occur only in
benthic mollusks, including bivalves (Budge et al.
2007), which often comprise appreciable fractions of
scoter diets before spawn becomes available (Anderson et al. 2008). We conducted a principal component
analysis (PCA) on the correlation matrix of values for
these 12 fatty acids in spawn and bivalves. Surf scoters,
in particular, consume diverse invertebrates in addition to bivalves (Anderson et al. 2008). To evaluate the
ability of stable isotopes to distinguish spawn from
bivalves and many other invertebrate foods, we contrasted δ15N values for spawn and representative
invertebrates of dominant feeding modes. For fatty
acid and stable isotope analyses, spawn and invertebrates were collected in San Francisco Bay, Puget
Sound, BC, and Alaska between March and May from
2003 to 2006. We considered taxa of bivalves found in
fecal samples of scoters we captured in BC (Lewis et al.
2007a), and common taxa of invertebrates found in
oesophagi plus gizzards of scoters we collected in
Puget Sound and SE Alaska (Anderson et al. 2008,
E. K. Lok unpubl. data).
To evaluate the effect of spawn consumption on
scoter condition, we regressed scoter mass for each
treatment (species × sex × period) on (1) PC1 of the 12
fatty acids in scoter adipose and (2) δ15N of scoter blood
cells. Nutrient reserves in waterfowl may decline as
winter progresses (e.g. Lovvorn 1994, Anderson &
Lovvorn 2008), and related enrichment in tissue 15N
(Hobson et al. 1993) could confound a positive relationship between spawn consumption (as indicated by
increased 15N in tissues) and body mass. Further,
depletion of reserves may vary among scoters before
spawn is available if reserves are influenced at least
partly by differences among wintering locations in
proximate environmental conditions (Lovvorn 1994).
Thus, we evaluated δ15N for scoter blood cells, which
have a lower rate of protein turnover than whole blood
or plasma and thus minimize enrichment of tissue 15N
due to nutritional stress (Cherel et al. 2005).

0.1 (0.02) 25.3 (0.3)
0.1 (0.02) 25.0 (0.4)
0.1 (0.01) 23.4 (0.2)
0.7 (0.02) 0.4 (0.01) 0.1 (0.01) 0.3 (0.1) 0.3 (0.1) 0.1 (0.01) 0.1 (0.01) 1.2 (0.02) 14.9 (0.1) 0.1 (0.02)
0.7 (0.02) 0.4 (0.02) 0.2 (0.01) 0.9 (0.02) 0.1 (0.01) 0.03 (0.01) 0.2 (0.02) 1.3 (0.02) 13.9 (0.1) 0.1 (0.01)
0.6 (0.02) 0.4 (0.01) 0.1 (0.01) 0.5 (0.01) 0.1 (0.01) 0.03 (0.004) 0.1 (0.01) 0.8 (0.01) 13.9 (0.1) 0.1 (0.01)
8 15.3 (0.2) 12
4 15.4 (0.1) 6
4 13.6 (0.03) 6
a

NMI fatty acids

Mar
Apr
May
Herring spawn
BC
Ketchikan, AK
Juneau, AK

11.4 (1.0)
10.4 (0.6)
8.0 (0.1)
11.6 (0.3)
3.3 (0.3)
3.5 (0.1)
1.5 (0.04)
3.0 (0.1)
2.0 (0.2)
0.4 (0.02)
0.2 (0.01)
0.3 (0.02)
15.3 (1.1)
13.4 (0.7)
18.5 (0.2)
14.9 (0.3)
2.5 (0.2)
2.6 (0.2)
0.7 (0.02)
1.6 (0.1)
1.2 (0.1)
0.8 (0.02)
0.3 (0.01)
0.6 (0.02)
0.1 (0.03)
0.9 (0.04)
0.8 (0.03)
1.1 (0.1)
2.6 (0.1)
4.3 (0.2)
1.9 (0.04)
4.0 (0.2)
1.6 (0.04)
4.0 (0.1)
1.6 (0.03)
2.6 (0.1)
1.3 (0.2)
0.7 (0.04)
0.4 (0.01)
0.6 (0.03)
0.9 (0.1)
2.3 (0.6)
4.9 (0.1)
2.7 (0.04)
0.7 (0.04)
1.2 (0.04)
0.8 (0.01)
1.1 (0.02)
12
12
12
12
9.8 (0.2)
8.7 (0.2)
7.7 (0.1)
7.4 (0.2)
12
4
4
4
Bivalves (soft tissue)
Clams, BC
Apr
Mussels, BC
Mar
Mussels, Juneau, AK May
Mussels, Haines, AK May

20:5n-3 22:2Δ7,13a 22:2Δ7,15a 22:6n-3
20:4n-6
Fatty acid (%)
20:2Δ5,11a 20:2n-6
20:1n-7
20:1n-9
20:1n-11
18:4n-3
18:2n-6
n
δ15N (‰)
Month n

Table 2. Mean values (± SE) for δ15N and the dominant dietary fatty acids in bivalves and herring spawn. The fatty acids presented are those obtained mainly from the diet
(Iverson et al. 2004) and that either comprise > 0.5% of the fatty acids averaged over all prey and scoter samples or that are non-methylene-interrupted (NMI) fatty acids
unique to mollusks (Budge et al. 2007). For analyses of δ15N in herring spawn and for fatty acids in all foods, small amounts of tissue per individual necessitated pooled samples; thus, for these analyses sample size (n) refers to the number of pooled samples and SE is based on the mean among pooled samples. Bivalves include 3 species of clams
(n = 4 individuals for each of Nuttallia obscurata, Protothaca staminea, and Venerupis philippinarum) and mussels Mytilus trossulus
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Fatty acids and stable isotopes were prepared for 6
to 12 scoters for each treatment (species × sex ×
period), although fewer samples were available in
some cases. In most cases, the same individuals were
used within each treatment for fatty acid and stable
isotope analyses, but, for some treatments, numbers of
individuals sampled for blood cells were greater. For
male surf scoters, initial analyses indicated that variability in body mass and δ15N of blood cells within each
period was relatively high. Thus, for this cohort, we
prepared stable isotopes for a larger number of individuals (n ≈ 20) within each of the 3 periods during
spawn availability in 2004. To verify that any changes
in scoter mass at the non-spawn site were unrelated to
spawn consumption at other locations, we compared
the mean δ15N of blood cells for scoters captured during the period of regional spawn availability at spawn
versus non-spawn sites.
We evaluated the relative importance of spawn consumption to fattening rates of surf scoters collected in
SE Alaska by modeling the effects of spawn availability on plasma triglycerides. Concentrations of plasma
triglycerides are positively correlated with rates of fat
deposition, especially over the previous few hours
(Ramenofsky 1990, Jenni & Jenni-Eiermann 1996).
Collections of scoters in SE Alaska were of actively
feeding birds; however, our capture method in BC is
biased toward scoters returning from evening roosting
sites where feeding does not occur (Lewis et al. 2005).
Thus, we did not conduct these analyses for scoters
captured in BC, because levels of plasma triglycerides
decline within hours after feeding ceases (Landys et al.
2005).
Scoter counts and characteristics of spawning
events. We used a 20 × to 60 × spotting scope to count
scoters from the shoreline at spawning areas in
Washington. We conducted counts weekly before
and throughout the period of spawn availability at 7
spawning areas in 2004, 11 areas in 2005, and 1 area
in 2006. Spawning areas included Port Orchard/Port
Madison, Quilcene Bay, Port Gamble, Dungeness
Bay, Sequim Bay, Discovery Bay, Kilisut Harbor,
Holmes Harbor, Port Susan, Fidalgo Bay, and the
Birch Bay component of the Cherry Point spawning
area (Stick 2005). For each spawning area, scoter surveys were conducted throughout documented locations of past spawn deposition (Stick 2005). For each
combination of species × spawning area × year, we
calculated 2 measures of numerical response to
spawn:
Absolute numerical response = N max-spawn – Npre-spawn
(1)
Scaled numerical response
= (Nmax-spawn – N pre-spawn)/(N pre-spawn + 20)

(2)
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where N max-spawn is the maximum number of scoters
observed during spawn availability and Npre-spawn is the
average number observed during the 2 surveys prior to
spawn availability. Surf scoters are 2 to 4 times more
numerous than white-winged scoters in Puget Sound
(D. R. Nysewander unpubl. data). Thus, we used the
scaled numerical response to evaluate whether these
species respond differently to spawn independent of
differences in their local abundances. A factor of 20
was added to N pre-spawn in the denominator of scaled
numerical response to reduce the tendency of this
measure to increase when N pre-spawn is particularly low.
For each spawning area, we obtained the biomass of
spawning herring, dates of spawn deposition, and
number of shoreline meters having spawn from WDFW
(K. C. Stick unpubl. data; see Stick 2005 for methods).
Herring eggs hatch about 2 wk after deposition
(Haegele & Schweigert 1985), so we estimated the
duration of spawn availability for each spawning area
as the number of days between the date of spawn initiation and 14 d after the date on which spawn was last
deposited.
Scoter captures and collections. We captured scoters in BC with decoys and floating mist nets (Kaiser et
al. 1995). Captured scoters were transported in small
kennels to processing stations on shore. In SE Alaska,
we collected scoters with shotguns from small boats.
For captured and collected scoters, we determined sex
based on plumage characteristics and estimated age
class by bursal depth (Mather & Esler 1999). For all
analyses, we included only scoters aged as after-hatchyear (i.e. born before the most recent breeding season). We measured the fresh body mass (± 5 g), wing
chord, and diagonal tarsus length (±1 mm) of each
scoter. For analyses of stable isotopes and plasma
metabolites, we used a sterile 25 gauge needle to collect ~200 µl of blood from the medial metatarsal vein of
captured scoters, or ~3 ml from the heart of collected
scoters. Blood was placed in heparinized micro-hematocrit capillary tubes or vials and temporarily stored on
ice. Plasma and cellular fractions were separated by
centrifugation within 12 h and stored at –20°C. For
fatty acid analyses, we collected abdominal subcutaneous adipose from scoters. About 100 mg of adipose
was stored in liquid nitrogen (and later transferred to
–80°C) or in chloroform with 0.01% BHT (an antioxidant) at –20°C. For captured scoters, we collected
adipose using a biopsy method approved by the University of Wyoming Animal Care and Use Committee.
Captured scoters were processed and released within
4 h (unless retained for implantation of radio or satellite transmitters), and collected scoters were dissected
within 4 h.
Fatty acid analyses. Lipid was extracted quantitatively from scoter adipose and prey samples (Folch et

al. 1957, Iverson et al. 2001), and fatty acid methyl
esters (FAME) were prepared from <100 mg of
extracted lipid using H2SO4 as a catalyst (Wang et al.
2007). Analysis and identification of all FAME were
performed in S. J. Iverson’s laboratory at Dalhousie
University. Temperature-programmed gas chromatography was conducted using either a PerkinElmer
Autosystem II capillary gas chromatograph (GC) or a
Varian GC equipped with a flame ionization detector
and fitted with a flexible fused silica column (30 m ×
0.25 mm inside diameter) coated with 50% cyanopropyl polysiloxan (0.25 µm film thickness, Agilent
Technologies, DB-23) and linked to a computerized
integration system (PE Nelson Turbochrom 4 software
or Varian Galaxie software). Fatty alcohols and
dimethylacetals in bivalve plasmalogens were oxidized to free fatty acids using a modified Jones’
reagent according to Budge & Iverson (2003). Three
NMI fatty acids were identified according to Budge et
al. (2007). Fatty acids are described using the nomenclature A:Bn–X, where A is the number of carbon
atoms, B the number of double bonds, and X the distance from the terminal methyl group to the closest
double bond. Fatty acid data were transformed by a
natural log function before statistical tests to meet the
assumption of normality, but we report untransformed
values as the mean mass percent of total fatty acids
(± SE).
Stable isotope analyses. For isotope analyses, samples of scoter blood and food items were oven-dried at
60°C to constant mass and ground to a homogeneous
powder. Lipids were extracted from ground food items
by repeated rinses in 2:1 chloroform:methanol. The
lipid-free powder was retrieved by evaporating the
solution under a fume hood. Blood and food samples
(~0.7 mg) were then placed in tin cups for isotopic
analyses. Isotope ratios were measured at the University of Wyoming Stable Isotope Facility on a continuous-flow isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan
Delta+XP) with samples combusted in a Costech elemental analyzer. We included standards in every run
to correct raw values obtained from the mass spectrometer. Stable isotope ratios were expressed using
standard delta notation (δ) in parts per thousand (‰)
as:
δX = [(Rsample / Rstandard) – 1] × 1000

(3)

where X represents 15N and R represents the 15N:14N
ratio. The standard reference material was atmospheric N2. Replicate measurements of internal laboratory standards indicated that the precision of these
analyses was ± 0.2 ‰. For comparisons with scoter tissues, the δ15N values of foods were increased by 3.1 ‰
to account for trophic enrichment that would occur
when scoters consumed these items, as observed in
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whole blood of carnivorous gulls (Hobson & Clark
1992).
Plasma metabolite analyses. We analyzed concentrations of triglycerides in scoter blood plasma using
spectrophotometric assays (Beckman DU-64 Spectrophotometer) and a Sigma Serum Triglyceride Determination Kit (Sigma TR0100). We report true triglyceride
values, which we obtained by subtracting free glycerol
from the total bound and unbound glycerol.
Data analyses. We conducted statistical analyses
using JMP 5.0.1 (SAS 2002), set all significance levels
at α = 0.05, and report all means (± SE). For each scoter
species, we evaluated the relationship between each
of the 2 measures of numerical response and characteristics of spawning events using multiple linear
regression with backward selection (variables retained
when p < 0.05). For each model, we included observations from all years because the timing and magnitude of individual spawning events often varies substantially among years (Willson & Womble 2006). We
did not detect strong multi-collinearity among spawn
variables (all pairwise |r| < 0.65), so initial models for
each species and measure of numerical response
included year and all 4 spawn variables. For these and
other models, we evaluated outliers by consulting plots
of residuals and of Mahalanobis distances (Sheskin
2007).
We used ANCOVA to compare body mass among
capture and collection periods separately for males
and females of each scoter species, with body size as a
covariate. For body size, we used the first principal
component score of a PCA on the correlation matrix of
diagonal tarsus length and wing chord values (Rising &
Somers 1989). Post hoc analyses were conducted on
least-squares means of body mass for each period
using Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD)
method of adjusting for multiple comparisons. For
males and females of each scoter species, we used
ANCOVA to evaluate the relationship between body
mass and the estimates of spawn consumption based
on fatty acids and stable isotopes. We considered 3
additional effects in these models: body size, year, and
the interaction between year and the estimate of
spawn consumption (when 2 yr of data were available).
One-way ANOVA was used to evaluate differences
between spawn and invertebrate foods in terms of fatty
acid and stable isotope values, between seasons in
terms of mean scoter mass at the non-spawn site, and
between spawn and non-spawn sites in terms of mean
δ15N values of scoter blood cells.
For surf scoters in SE Alaska, we analyzed separately
the effects of scoter body mass, sex, collection time,
and year on plasma triglycerides, as done by Acevedo
Seaman et al. (2006) and Williams et al. (2007); age
class (after-hatch-year) and handling time were identi-

cal for all birds in these analyses. Significant factors
were included as covariates in ANCOVA models used
to analyze differences in plasma triglycerides among
sites relative to spawn availability. Triglyceride data
were transformed using log10(triglyceride concentration + 1), which reduced but did not eliminate deviations from the assumption of normality (Shapiro-Wilk
test, p = 0.022). However, general linear models are
typically robust to such deviations (Sheskin 2007).

RESULTS
Numerical response of scoters to spawn
For white-winged scoters Melanitta fusca in Puget
Sound, the absolute numerical response to spawning
events increased with increasing biomass of spawning
herring Clupea pallasii and decreased with later dates
of spawn initiation (F2,11 = 52.26, p < 0.001, r2 = 0.91, 1
outlier removed; b = 0.12 ± 0.01, t = 9.10, p < 0.001 for
biomass; b = –0.66 ± 0.21, t = –3.21, p = 0.008 for date).
For surf scoters M. perspicillata, the absolute numerical response to spawning also increased with increasing herring biomass, but instead increased with later
dates of spawn initiation (F2,12 = 24.39, p < 0.001, r2 =
0.80; b = 1.26 ± 0.18, t = 6.91, p < 0.001 for biomass; b =
10.75 ± 3.43, t = 3.14, p = 0.009 for date). Based on
t-values, the biomass of spawning herring was more
important than other variables to the absolute numerical response of each scoter species (Fig. 2). The scaled
numerical response for each species increased with
the biomass of spawning herring, and this effect was
greater for surf scoters than for white-winged scoters
(i.e. 95% confidence intervals for slope coefficients did
not overlap; b = 0.001 ± 0.0003, F1,14 = 16.30, p = 0.001,
r2 = 0.54 for white-winged scoters; b = 0.004 ± 0.0008,
F1,14 = 23.09, p < 0.001, r2 = 0.62 for surf scoters). For
white-winged scoters, but not surf scoters, the date of
spawn initiation negatively affected the scaled numerical response; however, we omitted this term from the
model for white-winged scoters to better enable comparisons between species and because the effect of initiation date was small relative to that of spawn biomass. For each species, effects of shoreline extent of
spawn, duration of spawn availability, and year were
not significant for either absolute or scaled numerical
response.

Effects of spawn consumption on scoter condition
For white-winged scoters in BC, mean size-corrected
body mass did not generally vary through winter and
early migration of either year, but increased through
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Fig. 2. Melanitta fusca, M. perspicillata. Absolute numerical
responses of white-winged scoters (closed symbols) and surf
scoters (open symbols) to the biomass of spawning herring
Clupea pallasii in Puget Sound, Washington, during 2004 (circles), 2005 (squares), and 2006 (triangle). Regression lines
with 95% confidence intervals are provided for white-winged
scoters (b = 0.16 ± 0.02, r2 = 0.76, F1,17 = 52.43, p < 0.001) and
surf scoters (b = 1.12 ± 0.18, r2 = 0.70, F1,17 = 38.90, p < 0.001).
The 3 indicated data points for surf scoters are for Holmes
Harbor (2004) and Birch Bay (2005 and 2006), where spawn
initiation occurred later (5 to 13 April) than at other spawning
areas (16 January to 17 March)

Fig. 3. Melanitta fusca. Size-corrected body mass (leastsquares means ± SE) of white-winged scoter males (d) and
females (s) from SE Vancouver Island, BC, from 2002 to 2004.
For each sex, means associated with different letters are significantly different (Tukey’s HSD test, p < 0.05). Cross-hatching indicates periods when spawn was locally available, and
sample sizes are in parentheses (for males and females,
respectively). Very few white-winged scoters were present
during the final capture period in 2004 (6 to 9 April), so individuals from the last 2 capture periods were combined for the
period 29 March to 9 April. See Table 1 for capture locations
by date

Table 3. Melanitta fusca, M. perspicillata. Regressions of scoter body mass on 2 biomarkers of spawn consumption: PC1 scores for
12 fatty acids in scoter adipose and prey (Table 2) and δ15N of scoter blood cells. For each model, we initially included 3 additional
effects: body size, year, and interaction between the biomarker and year (when 2 yr of captures or collections were available).
Full models include body size only when this effect and the biomarker of spawn consumption were significant. Slope values
(b) are for the relationship between the biomarker of spawn consumption and scoter body mass
PC1 of 12 fatty acids in scoter adipose
df
b ± SE
r2
p
White-winged scoters, BC
Malesa
Femalesa
Surf scoters, BC
Males 2003a, b
Males, all periods, 2004a, b
15–19 Mar 2004d
29 Mar–2 Apr 2004d
6–9 Apr 2004d
Femalesa
Surf scoters, SE Alaska
Malese
Femalese
a

2, 27
1, 28

42 ± 11
52 ± 10

0.40
0.49

0.001
< 0.001<

1, 17c
1, 23c
–
–
–
1, 17

21 ± 60
1±9
–
–
–
15 ± 11

0.39
< 0.01<
–
–
–
0.10

0.004
0.896
–
–
–
0.181

1, 16
1, 15

–12 ± 120
4 ± 13

0.06
< 0.01<

0.311
0.791

c
c

df

δ15N of scoter blood cells
b ± SE
r2

p

1, 21
1, 20

59 ± 23
73 ± 21

0.24
0.38

0.017
0.002

–
2, 66c
2, 19
1, 20
1, 19
2, 18

–
12 ± 6
16 ± 6
19 ± 9
–2 ± 18
41 ± 15

–
0.21
0.43
0.18
< 0.01<
0.47

–
< 0.001<
0.005
0.050
0.921
0.003

1, 32
1, 40

–19 ± 10
–7 ± 7

0.09
0.02

0.077
0.336

c

Analyses include scoters captured before spawn availability in February and all scoters captured during spawn availability
in March/April for both PC1 of 12 fatty acids (2003 and 2004) and δ15N (2004)
b
A year effect was significant for the regression of surf scoter body mass on PC1, and thus 2003 and 2004 data were analyzed
separately
c
Analysis conducted after removal of 1 or 2 outliers
d
Analyses include male surf scoters captured only during the respective period of spawn availability; we did not conduct
analyses for separate spawn periods using PC1 because fatty acid data were available for relatively few scoters
e
Analyses include surf scoters collected in all SE Alaska locations for PC1 (2006) and δ15N (2005 and 2006)
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Fig. 4. Melanitta perspicillata. Size-corrected body mass (least-squares means ± SE) of surf scoters from SE Vancouver Island, BC
in 2002 to 2004 and SE Alaska in 2005 to 2006. Collections in SE Alaska during each year occurred at increasingly northern sites
(Table 1). Conventions as in Fig. 3

the period of spawn availability in 2004 (Fig. 3; F 7,160 =
16.72, p < 0.001 for males; F6,103 = 8.89, p < 0.001 for
females). For surf scoters in BC, body mass of males
declined from December to February in one study year
(2002/2003); otherwise, there was no clear change in
body mass of either sex through winter and early
spring migration when spawn was available (Fig. 4).
Mean body mass of surf scoters increased and reached
highest values during migration in SE Alaska, in areas
both with and without availability of spawn (Fig. 4;
F13,272 = 31.46, p < 0.001 for males; F12,102 = 11.23, p <
0.001 for females).
Scores from the first principal component (PC1) of
the 12 fatty acids examined (Table 2) distinguished
spawn from bivalve samples (Fig. 5a; F1,7 = 175.71, p <
0.001). Mean values among locations of δ15N were
greater for spawn than for classes of non-predatory
(F1,26 = 272.56, p < 0.001) and predatory invertebrates
(F1,12 = 34.19, p < 0.001), although values overlapped
for spawn and predatory invertebrates (Fig. 5b). Thus,
PC1 of the 12 fatty acids and δ15N of scoter tissues
should be positively correlated with spawn consumption, because predatory invertebrates comprise a minor
component of scoter diets (Anderson et al. 2008) and
provided that fatty acid and stable isotope signatures
do not vary greatly among scoters before spawn consumption (see ‘Discussion’).
For male and female white-winged scoters in BC,
PC1 of 12 fatty acids in their adipose and δ15N of their
blood cells were both positively related to body mass
(Table 3, Fig. 6). For male surf scoters in BC, body mass
was positively related to PC1 in 2003 (but not in 2004)
and weakly related to δ15N based on the relatively
large sample of scoters from all periods in 2004 (Table
3, Fig. 7). For the 3 periods of spawn availability in BC
during 2004, δ15N and body mass for male surf scoters

Fig. 5. (a) Mean PC1 scores (± SE) for herring spawn and bivalves based on 12 dietary fatty acids in scoter adipose and
prey (Table 2). (b) Mean δ15N values (± SE) for herring spawn
and representative invertebrate foods of scoters categorized
by feeding mode (n = 1 to 12 samples symbol–1): predators
(Nassariidae, Nephtyidae, Pugettia gracilis), deposit-feeders
(Macoma spp., Maldanidae, Ophiuroidea), filter-feeders (Mytilus trossulus, Nuttallia obscurata, Protothaca staminea, Tapes
philippinarum), and herbivores (Idoteidae). All samples were
collected from March through May from 2003 to 2006 in San
Francisco Bay (d), Puget Sound (M), the Strait of Georgia (J),
and Alaska collection sites including Ketchikan (s), Juneau (n),
Haines (h), and Prince William Sound (e)
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spawn site for white-winged scoters
(Fig. 8b; captures for spawn sites from
15 March to 9 April and for the nonspawn site from 23 March to 23 April;
F1,19 = 13.88, p = 0.001 for males and
F1,16 = 12.07, p = 0.003 for females).
Comparing the same periods for surf
scoters, δ15N of blood cells did not differ between spawn and non-spawn
sites (F1,72 = 0.21, p = 0.646 for males;
F1,20 = 0.39, p = 0.542 for females). For
scoters captured at the non-spawn site
during the period of regional spawn
availability (23 March to 23 April
2004), δ15N of blood cells was greater
for surf scoters (14.7 ± 0.5 ‰) than for
white-winged scoters (13.2 ± 0.2 ‰,
F1,18 = 5.57, p = 0.030, sexes combined
for each species).
For surf scoters in SE Alaska, body
mass was not related to either PC1 of
12 fatty acids in their adipose or δ15N
Fig. 6. Melanitta fusca. Seasonal relationship between mean values (± SE) of
of their blood cells (Table 3). For SE
body mass (squares) and estimates of spawn consumption (circles) for sub-samAlaska sites in which spawn was docuples of white-winged scoters captured in 2003 and 2004 in the Strait of Georgia,
mented in surf scoter oesophagi plus
BC. Closed symbols represent periods when spawn was locally available, and
gizzards (Ketchikan in 2005 and 2006,
sample sizes are in parentheses (for males and females, respectively). Estimates
Juneau in 2005; E. K. Lok unpubl.
of spawn consumption are based on (a) PC1 for 12 fatty acids in white-winged
scoter adipose and prey and (b) δ15N of white-winged scoter blood cells (2004
data), δ15N was not related to surf
only). Dotted lines in each panel are of mean PC1 and δ15N values for common
scoter body mass (a location effect was
foods collected in BC (δ15N values were increased by 3.1 ‰ to account for trophic
significant for each sex, but p > 0.21 for
enrichment; see Table 2 for sample sizes)
each sex in each location). Fatty acid
data were available for very few surf
were positively related in the first period (r2 = 0.43),
scoters in SE Alaska, so we did not analyze by site the
more weakly related in the second period (r2 = 0.18),
relationship between PC1 and body mass.
and unrelated in the final period (Table 3). For female
Plasma triglycerides for surf scoters in SE Alaska
surf scoters in BC, δ15N, but not PC1, of 12 fatty acids
were not related to body mass, sex, or collection time
(available for females in 2004 only) was positively
(all p > 0.08), but plasma triglycerides were greater in
related to body mass.
2006 than in 2005 (F1,53 = 7.76, p = 0.007, excluding
At the non-spawn site in BC, mean body mass of
samples from Haines, which were collected in 2006
only). Thus, we did not control for effects of body mass,
male white-winged scoters increased between the first
period of captures (2 to 10 March) and the last 2 perisex, or collection time, and did not pool triglyceride
ods combined (23 March to 23 April; Fig. 8a; F1,27 =
data for 2005 and 2006. Plasma triglycerides differed
9.02, p = 0.006). However, mean body mass did not
among sites in SE Alaska, with greater triglyceride
change between these periods at the non-spawn site
concentrations in surf scoters collected at sites lacking
for female white-winged scoters (F1,5 = 0.28, p = 0.618),
spawn (F4,65 = 9.80, p < 0.001; Fig. 9).
male surf scoters (F1,18 = 1.96, p = 0.178), or female
surf scoters (F1,10 = 0.34, p = 0.572). The percentage
increase in mean mass during this period for male
DISCUSSION
white-winged scoters at the non-spawn site (5.8%)
was similar to the increase at spawn sites during about
Diverse animals aggregate to consume spawning
the same period (5.2% between 23 to 27 February and
herring and their spawn, larvae, and juvenile growth
15 March to 9 April 2004).
forms (Høines & Bergstad 1999, Willson & Womble
For scoters captured during the period of regional
2006). Such aggregations suggest that spawning herspawn availability in BC during 2004, δ15N of blood
ring are a valuable resource within the annual cycle of
many marine predators. However, past studies had not
cells was enriched at spawn sites versus the non-
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serves. The much greater numerical
response of surf scoters to spawning
events also indicates that spawn is
more important to them. However,
there was no correlation between biomarkers of spawn consumption and
body mass of surf scoters during late
spring in BC or SE Alaska. We suggest
that this lack of correlation resulted
from (1) aggregation on spawning
grounds of non-local migrants with
variable diet signatures and body
masses and (2) seasonal increases in
fattening rates that may be partly unrelated to food type.

Numerical response of scoters
to spawn

Fig. 7. Melanitta perspicillata. Seasonal relationship between mean values
(± SE) of body mass (squares) and estimates of spawn consumption (circles) for
sub-samples of surf scoters captured in 2003 and 2004 in the Strait of Georgia,
BC. Female surf scoters are not reported for 2003 because very few were
captured. Conventions as in Fig. 6

assessed effects of specific characteristics of spawning
events on seasonal distributions of predators, or the
contribution of spawn to predator condition. We coupled both types of analyses to examine the importance
of herring spawn to 2 closely related and declining species of sea duck. Both white-winged scoters Melanitta
fusca and surf scoters M. perspicillata gained body
mass while consuming spawn during late winter to
early spring in BC; however, results of this and past
studies indicate that body reserves decline over winter
to a greater extent in surf scoters (Henny et al. 1991,
Anderson & Lovvorn 2008, E. M. Anderson unpubl.
data). Thus, while spawn appears to be a preferred food
for both species, in some years it may be relatively more
important to surf scoters for replacing depleted re-

Fig. 8. Melanitta fusca, M. perspicillata. (a) Comparisons of
mean body mass (± SE) for scoters captured at a non-spawn
site in BC from 2 to 10 March 2004 (s) versus 23 March to
23 April 2004 (D; these later captures occurred during spawn
availability in other locations in BC). (b) For the period of
spawn availability in BC, comparisons of mean δ15N of blood
cells (± SE) between scoters captured at a non-spawn site
(23 March to 23 April 2004, s) and at spawn sites (15 March
to 9 April 2004, D). Dotted lines are of mean δ15N values
(increased by 3.1 ‰ to account for trophic enrichment) for
common foods collected in BC. Sample sizes are in parentheses. #Significant differences (p < 0.01) between paired means

Surf scoters are 2 to 4 times more
numerous than white-winged scoters
in Puget Sound (D. R. Nysewander unpubl. data), which likely contributed
to the relatively greater numbers of
surf scoters observed at spawning areas there. However, after accounting
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mobile (Lok 2008), their numerical response may
increase with spawning duration because of continuing arrival of migrants from more southerly wintering
grounds. The extent of spawn along shorelines did not
affect the numerical response of scoters, possibly
because scoter foraging profitability may be influenced by spawn density more than extent — spawn
density was unrelated to shoreline extent of spawn and
often varied within a spawning area (K. C. Stick
unpubl. data).

Effects of spawn consumption on scoter condition

Fig. 9. Melanitta perspicillata. Mean concentrations of plasma
triglycerides (± SE) for surf scoters collected in SE Alaska during spring migration in 2005 and 2006 (numbers in bars are
sample sizes). Means associated with different letters differed
significantly (Tukey’s HSD test, p < 0.05), and collections during each year occurred at increasingly northern sites (Table 1)

for differences in local abundances of these species,
surf scoters still showed a 4-fold greater numerical response than white-winged scoters to the biomass of
spawning herring. Telemetry studies near our capture
sites on Vancouver Island, BC, indicated that surf scoters also traveled longer mean distances to spawning
areas (17 km) than did white-winged scoters (10 km;
Lok et al. 2008).
The numerical response of white-winged scoters to
spawning events in Puget Sound decreased slightly
with later dates of spawn initiation. This pattern suggests that spawn does not increase in importance for
white-winged scoters during migration. Conversely,
the increasing numerical response of surf scoters to
spawning events later in spring is likely due to aggregations of migrants from farther south (Lok et al. 2008).
We observed < 3000 surf scoters at each spawning area
in Washington from mid-January to mid-April. However, far greater aggregations occur at spawning
events later during spring migration (late April to
May), particularly for those in SE Alaska, where
numbers of surf scoters may exceed 75 000 at a single
spawning area (Lok 2008). Such aggregations, together with the large number of herring spawning
areas along the Pacific coast, suggest that a substantial
fraction of surf scoters consume spawn each year.
Most spawning events in Puget Sound occurred
between January and March, a period before spring
migration, when scoters move to spawning sites that
are relatively close to their winter foraging areas
(mostly < 30 km; Lok et al. 2008). For spawning events
later in spring migration, when surf scoters are more

Based on correlations between body mass and biomarkers of diet, both scoter species gained mass while
consuming spawn during late winter and early spring
in BC. Male white-winged scoters gained mass during
this period even at non-spawn sites, suggesting that
spawn is not a uniquely important food to them. In contrast, surf scoters may depend strongly on spawn in
years when body reserves have declined over winter —
in 2003, but not 2004, body mass in males declined
between December and February, and subsequent
mass gains were correlated with biomarkers of spawn
consumption. However, this correlation weakened
throughout the period of spawn availability, until there
was no correlation during late spring migration in BC
and SE Alaska. This decreased correlation probably
did not result from decreased spawn consumption
because both feeding behaviour and fecal contents
suggest that the birds were mainly eating spawn (D.
Esler unpubl. data). Rather, the decreased correlation
of body mass with spawn biomarkers likely reflected
the greater diversity of migration histories among the
much higher numbers of surf scoters attracted to
spawning sites.
For surf scoters, continued influx to spawning sites
from many distant wintering areas should increasingly
obscure relationships between body mass and spawn
consumption. Body mass will differ among birds within
a site during migration, owing to varying quality of
feeding opportunities encountered earlier in migration
and the extent of reserve-depleting movements (Arzel
et al. 2006, Newton 2006). Also, tissue fatty acids and
stable isotopes typically vary among birds from different foraging areas and regions (Hobson 1999, Iverson
et al. 2007, Wang et al. 2007). Increased variation in
diet biomarkers among individual surf scoters in late
winter and spring could also be related to increases in
the diversity of food items they consume as winter
progresses (Anderson et al. 2008). For white-winged
scoters, the lower numerical response to spawn and
greater seasonal stability in diet reduce these complications.

Anderson et al.: Sea ducks and herring spawn

For white-winged scoters captured during the later
period at the non-spawn site, values of δ15N in their
blood cells indicate that they probably had not eaten
appreciable amounts of spawn at other areas in BC or
Washington. (The δ15N of blood cells integrates diet
over a period of several weeks to months; Hobson
1999.) Thus, for male white-winged scoters, similar
increase in body mass at both the non-spawn site
(5.8%) and spawn sites (5.2%) indicates that their
mass gains did not depend on spawn consumption. For
female white-winged scoters, body mass increased at
spawn sites but not at the non-spawn site, suggesting
that spawn was important to mass gains. For surf scoters, δ15N of blood cells and their greater numerical
response to spawn suggest that captures at both spawn
and non-spawn sites included birds from other wintering areas that may have consumed spawn before their
arrival. Thus, comparisons of body mass at spawn versus non-spawn sites are not appropriate for assessing
whether reserves of surf scoters increased independently of spawn consumption. Also, results from the
non-spawn site should be viewed with caution given
that this site had limited sample sizes, was from a single wintering area, and did not provide data on body
mass changes throughout spring migration.
For surf scoters, mean body mass and plasma triglyceride levels increased during late spring migration in
SE Alaska. Given the similarity of mass gains at sites
with spawn in 2005 and sites lacking spawn in 2006
(Fig. 4), these increases probably did not result from
differences in spawn availability among our capture
and collection sites. During each year of our sampling,
the biomass of spawning herring was about 30 000 t
near our capture sites in BC, <1100 t in Behm Canal
near Ketchikan, < 350 t in Berner’s Bay near Juneau,
and 0 t in Chilkoot Inlet near Haines (Davidson et al.
2005, 2006, Pritchett et al. 2007, DFO 2008). However,
we do not know whether spawn consumption in areas
between our BC and SE Alaska sites might have
affected mass gains for surf scoters. Importantly, much
spawn is available along coastal BC north of Vancouver Island and near Sitka in SE Alaska (> 50 000 t yr–1
for each region in 2005 and 2006; Davidson et al. 2005,
2006, DFO 2008).
For birds during spring migration, mass gains are
typically associated with increased feeding effort,
greater consumption of energy-rich foods, or upregulation of the digestive system (Biebach 1996,
McWilliams & Karasov 2001). Thus, for surf scoters,
increased body mass and plasma triglycerides at areas
progressively farther north in SE Alaska may have
been driven by endogenous signals (Williams et al.
2007). Even so, effects of endogenous regulation and
food availability are probably not mutually exclusive.
For waterfowl, food availability can strongly affect
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migration timing and routes (Arzel et al. 2006). Surf
scoters aggregate to consume spawn whenever it is
available (Lok 2008), indicating its importance to
energy gains regardless of physiological changes that
facilitate fattening at a given food intake. Also, levels
of plasma triglycerides may underestimate effects of
spawn on scoter fattening; scoters significantly reduce
their time spent foraging when eating spawn versus
other foods (Lewis et al. 2007b), and levels of plasma
triglycerides decline within hours after feeding ceases
(Landys et al. 2005). For scoters, this lower foraging
effort and avoiding costs of processing shell matter
(scoters ingest whole bivalves) are likely more important benefits of spawn than its energy content; energy
density is no greater for spawn than for the soft tissue
of bivalves commonly consumed by scoters (E. M.
Anderson unpubl. data).

Possible reasons for differences between
white-winged and surf scoters
Past results reveal differences between scoter species
that may underlie the greater numerical response of
surf scoters to herring spawn. Surf scoters appear to
lose body reserves over winter to a greater extent than
white-winged scoters (Henny et al. 1991, Anderson &
Lovvorn 2008, present study, E. M. Anderson unpubl.
data). Differences among years and wintering sites in
the magnitude of such declines for surf scoters suggest
that their reserves are affected at least partly by environmental conditions (Lovvorn 1994) versus endogenous regulation (Barboza & Jorde 2002). Compared to
the broader size range of bivalves consumed by whitewinged scoters, surf scoters are restricted to smaller bivalves, which are eaten by both scoter species in early
winter (Anderson et al. 2008). Thus, depletion of bivalves over winter by scoters and other sea ducks
(Hamilton 2000, Kirk et al. 2007) may have a greater
impact on the ability of surf scoters to meet their energy
demands. For surf scoters, seasonal declines in both
body reserves and availability of smaller bivalves likely
contribute to their greater tendency to consume non-bivalve foods that become available in late winter and
spring, such as herring spawn, commercial grain, reproducing polychaetes, eelgrass epifauna, and invertebrates made available by the feeding activities of gray
whales Eschrichtius robustus (Henny et al. 1991,
Lacroix et al. 2005, Anderson et al. 2008, Anderson &
Lovvorn 2008). Compared to white-winged scoters, surf
scoters also appear more likely to migrate farther north
along the Pacific coast before turning inland to breeding areas in the boreal forest (Lok 2008). The smaller
size and lower nutrient reserves of surf scoters may not
be adequate to withstand more variable timing of food
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availability at inland wetlands compared to the relative
predictability of marine foods such as herring spawn.

Herring declines and protection of spawning areas
Declines in many herring populations are well-documented. Of the 19 spawning stocks in Puget Sound, 6
are considered depressed (abundance well below the
long-term mean) and the status of 3 is considered critical (abundance low enough that permanent damage is
already likely) (Stick 2005). In Lynn Canal in SE
Alaska and at Cherry Point in Puget Sound, once
prominent spawning stocks of herring have declined
by 80 to 90% in biomass and in geographic range from
the early 1970s to the mid-2000s (National Marine
Fisheries Service 2005, Stick 2005). In the Strait of
Georgia, BC, the annual duration and geographic
range of spawning activity have declined substantially
since about the 1970s (Hay & McCarter 1999). Factors
contributing to declines in specific stocks include
intrinsic population processes (Lasker 1985), overfishing (Varpe et al. 2005), disease (Marty et al. 2003),
changes in climate (Toresen & Østvedt 2000), and local
environmental conditions (Williams & Quinn 2000). It
is often difficult to identify the relative contribution of
these factors to the decline in a particular herring stock
(e.g. Carls et al. 2002). Regardless, declines in spawning biomass and in the spatial and temporal extents of
spawning activity have likely reduced the availability
of the herring resource to a range of predators (Willson
& Womble 2006).
Developing management strategies to preserve herring stocks is a critical first step toward protecting
spawning events for predators. Management of herring
is complicated by their substantial seasonal movements
and the diversity of factors that affect their populations,
many of which are not local to spawning areas.
Nonetheless, habitat degradation is a primary cause of
declines in many coastal marine species (Kappel 2005),
and further protections for eelgrass and other spawning
habitats are likely critical to herring conservation. Indeed, legislative mandate in the United States requires
sustaining herring populations, in part by protecting
their spawning habitat (Magnuson-Stevens Fishery
Conservation and Management Act, amended 2007). In
addition to year-round protection measures for spawning habitat, time–area closures may be needed to minimize the effects of human disturbance on predators that
aggregate at spawning areas. For instance, vessel traffic has sub-lethal effects on waterfowl, including increases in the rate of energetically costly movements
and reductions in energy intake (Béchet et al. 2004).
Although the importance of spawning events to
highly mobile predators other than scoters has been

less-intensively studied, we suggest that protection of
spawning areas will benefit predators ranging from
marine birds and fish to whales (Willson & Womble
2006). Additional research is needed to evaluate
whether the herring resource is essential to the population processes of surf scoters and other predators observed at spawning areas or is merely the most profitable among a range of viable foods. Nonetheless, 2
factors suggest that spawning areas should receive additional protection. First, existing management does
not appear adequate to preserve spawning habitat.
Second, many of the predators observed at spawning
sites are declining in numbers and are vulnerable to
site-specific impacts, such as bycatch and contaminant
exposure. Additional protection measures for spawning
areas may be achieved through their designation
within existing frameworks. Canada’s Oceans Act protects ‘ecologically and biologically significant areas,’
defined as sites where marine organisms are highly aggregated during an important part of the annual cycle
(DFO 2004). In the United States, spawning grounds
should be considered for designation as marine protected areas (MPAs) under Executive Order 13158,
which promotes a scientifically based system of MPAs
to enhance ecological and economic sustainability of
marine environments (President, Proclamation 2000).
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